
Dear Church Family, 
I know for many of us, including Richard, this is half term week. For others you'll hopefully be enjoying a
well earned rest over the extended Bank Holiday Weekend.  There is still plenty to let you know about in
the life of St Chads... 

One of the key ways we love our community is through the incredible work of Prampushers.  Every week
Vicky and her team bless Mums and their littles one through the Wednesday Group and Baby Group on a
Friday.  These groups are a beautiful way of showing our community the love of Jesus.  Following on from
the huge success of the Christmas Mums Meal, the Summer Mums Meal is being held at the Guywood on
Friday the 17th of June from 8-11pm.  Anyone who has, or has had, small children in their care will know
that a night off is a rare thing and much needed!   The only way events like these can happen is with a
small army of volunteers to serve and bless all the Prampushers Mums.   You can help in a number of
different ways: 
- food prep
- make a pudding
- clear tables
- dishwasher duties
- set down at the end of the night
If you can help in any way please contact Vicky on 07745 862 557.

Thank you to everyone that has completed the online Vision Survey so far.   The link is still live but will
close soon if there are still some people that would like to contribute.  Click here to complete the survey. 

And last but not least - Chadsfest.  We've had an encouraging number of sign up for the weekend so far. It
promises to be a wonderful time together - hopefully in some sunshine!   Link for sign up can be found
below but do get in touch with Alys at the office if you have any problems.

Later Life Issues is back!  This group aims to foster the continuing spiritual life, growth and fruitfulness of
older people. It is not a course as such, but a series of one-off sessions, helping people to address issues
that older people (post retirement) commonly face.  

Most of these are issues that Christians can face at any stage of life, such as loss, disappointment and
loneliness, but the details can vary. Meetings consist of some input and discussion all together and some
group work. As such, it offers some pastoral care for one another as people share their experiences.  

Later Life Issues  meets in the Guywood Centre on the second Thursday of each month  10.00 – 12
noon.  The next session is the 9th June.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZm40-PClujR5PvPmRWX5UQVkiHRnVYuH3-8y9Wk0-5iHuoQ/viewform
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To be able to run this summer, New Wine need team!  Almost all teams involved in the conference need
additional applicants – we need people to work in youth and kids work, to serve as stewards, to work in
cafes, to support delegates with additional needs, etc…   

St Chads will be attending United “B” (July 29th-Aug 3rd)  and some of us are going to United “A”
(July 23rd-28th) the week before to serve on team and then stay on with the rest of the church family.  If
you can handle camping for 10 days, then that would be a great option.  

There are many ways to serve: 
• Children’s work or youth work
• Café serving, stewarding, site services
• Supporting children with additional needs (Our Place) or adults with learning disabilities (Access)
• If you have special skills, medical or technical teams also need people.

To apply, please apply to New Wine direct, not via St Chads office, go to www.new-
wine.org/teams. Team places are free of charge, but you can also make a small contribution if you want to 
receive team catering.  New Wine have also just launched “part time team places” (for some teams) which 
may suit many – perhaps you’d not want to or be able to work a full day but would love to attend, or work 
your service around your childcare, etc.   Part-time team details can be found here:   https://www.new-
wine.org/united-pt-team/

Once you have applied to a team, please do let office@stchadsromiley.co.uk know that you have done so, 
so that we know you will be there!

Make Room  is a four week course  for anyone with a heart to support vulnerable children. From
fostering/adopting through to helping/supporting those that do, this course gives an overview of some of
the challenges you may face while supporting vulnerable children, has snap shots of stories from those
that do and grounds everything in the word of God. It will help church communities understand what part
each could play in supporting care experience children. 

The course will be running on four consecutive Mondays starting on the 13th June at 7.30pm in Brabyns
at the LifeCentre. 

If you would like to sign up for this course, please email Alys at alys@stchadsromiley.co.uk.

http://www.new-wine.org/teams
https://www.new-wine.org/united-pt-team/
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Temple Days is a one day Holy Spirit Conference for children & their leaders designed especially for those
who want to get to know their Heavenly Father better.  Held in church, the day runs from 9:30-3:30. 

FOR CHILDREN: This day provides every child with the opportunity to experience God's presence, invest
in their faith & discover their heavenly Father in new & exciting ways.  
FOR LEADERS: This day creates a context for teens & adults to ‘learn as they serve’, where they get to
see experienced kids workers minister & lead, whilst enjoying the experience alongside their small group
of kids.  
FOR ADULTS: This ticket is to enable adults who would like to experience the day but cannot commit to
the team meetings on the Friday night or Saturday. Please note adults are likely to be placed with children
they know do not know.  
THE EVENT: takes the recognisable format of a holiday club & incorporates into the day Holy Spirit
workshops, stage sessions with worship, teaching & ministry & lots of fun!  

Tickets need to be purchased in advance and are cheaper the earlier you book. 

Early Bird:  £11.00 before 12th June  
Full price: £12.50 until booking closes on the 30th June 

Chads famliy can use a discount code that will get you the Super Early Bird price of £9.50.   Use
CHADSFAMILY when booking to get your discount. 

To book tickets please go to https://templedays2022.eventbrite.co.uk

Saturday 10th September will be a Church Family Fun Day for all ages with inflatables, a treasure hunt
and a BBQ.  We are very blessed to be able to host the Fun Day in the large garden of a church family
member in Gee Cross.   

1-4pm - Inflatable wipeout & bouncy castle
4-5pm - treasure hunt
5:30pm - BBQ

Sunday 11th September will be a joint service at church followed by a church family lunch in the
Guywood at 1pm.  

EVERYONE is welcome. 

Please sign up here.  There are 3 ticket options for different age groups - please select whether you would
like to come to both days (weekend ticket) or either the Saturday or the Sunday.  You will need to add an
additional ticket for each member of your family/party.  Please do sign up your unders 3s - they are free
but it helps us to plan! 

Any problems, please get in touch with the church office 0161 430 4652 or email Alys at alys@stchadsromiley.co.uk.

https://templedays2022.eventbrite.co.uk/
https://stchadsromiley.churchsuite.com/events/engvynm4


This month our Mission Partner is The Message Trust.   The Message Trust is a worldwide movement
passionately sharing the love of Jesus Christ in words and actions with the hardest-to-reach young people
and communities. 

From building up evangelists all over the world in their Advance Groups, equipping and training young
people on their Academy programme, serving communities through Eden and Community Groceries, and
declaring the love of Jesus in their schools work, they are seeing lives transformed as people discover
their true identity in Christ.  

Prayer Points: 
Festival Manchester  - Please pray many would catch the heart of the festival and want to stand with
them and volunteer. 
For their work in prisons - that it continues to build momentum, pray that many people will meet Jesus
through the Bible studies being run by their team this week.   
Their bands  and Respect ME schools teams  - they are regularly leading lessons on mental health,
identity and relationships, all from a Christian perspective. Please pray for them as they do this.  
Message Live - that their teaching and resources will be encouraging and impactful for the young people
who tune in each week. 

We are so thankful for your ongoing support with our Food Provision project in partnership with Cherry
Tree.   

Food items for June are: 
Tea bags 
Cereals (not Branflakes or Cocopops) 
Tinned fruit 
Soups 
Biscuits

Please note that there will be no kids or youth groups this week. 
Groups will start back on Sunday 13th June.




